Probable glucometer interference caused by topical iodine solution test site preparation.
Use of disinfectants, such as alcohol prep pads, for test site preparation have demonstrated alterations in glucose readings. One case report details an overestimation of blood glucose (BG) readings when using Chemstrip bG and Visidex reagent test strips after cleaning test site with povidone-iodine swabs We present a case of a clinically relevant probable drug-device interaction between topical iodine and a point-of-care glucometer in a 28 year old pregnant woman of Chinese descent. In this case, the use of 10% povidone-iodine solution on the testing site before lancing likely resulted in variable and inaccurate BG readings, which was not reproduced when the patient used hand washing instead of iodine. Our report expands on this prior knowledge by demonstrating that such an alteration associated with iodine can occur with modern electrochemical glucometers. In patients that have aberrant or variable BG readings, providers should investigate for improper testing technique.